
Week of 3/30/2020 – 4/3/2020              Room 117 Activities 

**Please read to your child at least once a day.  Have your child identify common objects in the book (e.g. where is the dog?). 

Website Links: 

Go Noodle: https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
LA Listen to the letter 

M songs: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=Yi
K7IL0kqd0 
 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=6
QUSDu2JIY0 
 
Watch the following 
video about Zoey 
the Mail Carrier: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=m
XfL1CdkGT4 
 
 
Write a letter or 
draw a picture and 
mail it to a friend or 
family member.  
Don’t forget to 
write or trace your 
name. 

Listen to the letter I 
songs: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=tG
xaEdXOSk8 
 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=m
PlrmupZOvI 
 
Listen to the song, 
The Ice Cream Song: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=Kb
rSWbuWtmc 
 
 
Make Ice Cream in a 
Bag.  Click on the 
link for the recipe.  
It is allergy friendly! 
https://www.thebes
tideasforkids.com/ic
e-cream-in-a-bag/ 
 

Listen to the letter 
H songs: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=C8
EtaVKk8Fg 
 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=kf
xm1I7L07I 
 
 Listen to the 
story,Harold and the 
Purple Crayon.  If 
you do not have this 
book, your child can 
listen to the story 
at:   
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=75
NQK-Sm1YY 
 
Use a purple crayon 
to draw a picture of 
your house.  Then 
draw anything you 
want.  Upload a 
picture to Dojo. 
 

Listen to the letter T 
songs: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=M
5gUg06rock 
 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=W
DjlIdI_Wdc 
 
 
Listen to the story, 
The Grand Old Tree.  
If you do not have 
this book, your child 
can listen to the 
story at:  
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=3
mwKqD_GfVY 
 
 
Go for a walk down 
your block.  Count 
how many trees you 
see.  Do you see any 
animals in the 
trees?  If yes, what 
animals do you see? 
 

Listen to the letter L 
songs: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=T4
YvWb0WMRQ 
 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=O
AipmwVQQ58 
 
 
Listen to the story, 
Llama Llama Red 
Pajama.  If you do 
not have this book, 
your child can listen 
to the story at: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=Yt
4Tb2WCmmo 
 
 
Have a family 
pajama day.  Take a 
picture of your 
family in their 
pajamas and post it 
to Class Dojo. 

Math Use objects around 
the house to make 
numbers 1-5 
(pennies, blocks, 
buttons, etc…).  Be 
creative.  Take a 
picture and upload 
to Dojo. 

Draw a picture of an 
ice cream cone.  
How many scoops 
of ice cream did you 
put on your cone?  
What colors did you 
use?  Were your 
scoops round or 
were they a 
different shape? 

Go around your 
kitchen to find 
rectangles and 
circles.  Count how 
many of each shape 
you find. 

Sort the laundry by 
color or clothing 
categories. Count 
the number of items 
in each pile. Which 
pile has more?  
Which pile has less? 

Find markers, 
blocks, or other 
objects that are the 
same size. Using 
your chosen object, 
measure how tall 
each person is in 
your family. 

Gross Motor Touch your Toes 10x 
 
Jump up and Down 
10x 

Bicycle Crunches 
10x 
 
Jump like a Frog 10x 
 

Flap Arms like a Bird 
10x 
 
Swim like a Fish for 
1 minute 

Run in Place for 1 
minute 
 
Kick each foot 10x 

Pick your favorite 2 
exercises! 

Daily Challenge Letter/Sight word 
Hunt:Use post-it-
notes. Write a letter 
or sight word on 
each post-it-note. 
Place post-it-notes 
throughout your 
home and let the 
hunt begin! 

Play a game with 
your family.  Upload 
a picture to Dojo. 

Find one object 
around your house 
with the same 
beginning sound for 
each letter of your 
name. 

Help make breakfast 
for your family.   
You can also help 
set the table. 
 

Have a family dance 
party in your 
pajamas!   



Writing Wizard App (apple): https://apps.apple.com/us/app/writing-wizard-for-kids/id631446426 

Writing Wizard App (android): https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lescapadou.tracingfree&hl=en 

Guess the Feelings Video (the kids LOVE this video): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dOkyKyVFnSs 

LUNCH DOODLES with Mo Willems - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MjaYnyCJDdU&feature=youtu.be 

Scholastic Learn at Home - https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 

ABC YA - www.abcya.com - Math and reading games 

Seussville - www.seussville.com - Dr. Suess games and reading 

Into the Book - www.reading.ecb.org - Games with reading strategies 

Nat Geo for Kids - www.kids.nationalgeographic.com - Learn about geography and animals 

Switcheroo Zoo - www.switcheroozoo.com - Learn about animals 

Fun Brain - www.funbrain.com - Math and reading games 

PBS Kids - www.pbskids.org - Learning with PBS cartoon characters 

Star Fall - www.starfall.com - Read-along stories and phonics skills 

Storyline Online - www.storylineonline.net - Stories read by movie stars 

Highlights Kids - www.highlightskids.com - Games and science experiments 

Whimsy Workshop - Drawing videos - https://whimsyworkshopteaching.com/directed-drawing-videos/ 

Art for Kids Hub on YouTube Kids - https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub 

 

 

 

 

 


